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The Experiment Station
University of Nebraska College of Agriculture
W. V. Lambert, Director, Lincoln, Nebraska
' /
Departmentof Agricultural Engineering
Dates of test:April 15 to April 21, 1953.
Manufacturer: JOHN DEERE WATERLOO TRAC-
TOR WORKS OF DEERE MFG. CO., WATER-
LOO, IOWA.
Manufacturer's rating: Not rated. ~~f~~
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TEST B-IOO% MAXIMUM LOAD-TWO HOURS
32.48 1975 I 3.151 I 10.31 1 0.644 I 0.00 I 168 I 50 I 28.940
TEST C-OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD-ONE HOUR
31.09 I 975 I 2.807 I 11.08 I 0.600 I 0.00 I 165 I 48 I 28.915
TEST D-RATED LOAD~ONE HOUR
28.33 1 975 I 2.630 I 10.77 I 0.617 I 0.00 I 167 I 49 I 28.910
TEST E.-VARYING LOAD-TWO HOURS (20 minute runs; last line average)
28.36 I 976 I 2.633 I 10.77 I 0.617 I 1 168 1 49 I
2.13 I 1050 I 1.201 I 1.77 I 3.746 I I 165 1 55 I
14.96 I 1026 I 1.924 I 7.78 I 0.854 I I 157 I 52 I
30.37 1 937 I 2.750 I 11.04 I 0.602 I 1 166 I 52 l
7.60 I 1038 I 1.418 I 5.36 I 1.239 I I 156 I 58 I
21.86 I 1002 I 2.267 I 9.64 I 0.689 I -. . I 170 1 54 I
17.55 I 1005 I 2.032 I 8.64 I 0.76910.00 I 1641531 28.905'c
TORQUE (At Dynamometer)-
I 1000I 949I 901I 848I 807 1756 1 707 1 648 1 597 I 545
1181.71189.0 1195.01200.9 1204.81207.6 [210.4T213.9 1"211.21211~i-
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TEST F-100% MAXIMUM LOAD--4tb Gear
29.17 1 2491I 4.391 976I 5.471 -.. -. Not Recorded. . - .. 1 160I 52 1 28.780
TEST G-OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD
14.60I 4499 I 1.22I 973 1 17.40I Not Recorded 1 171I 53 1 28.695
25.98I 4263I 2.291 977114.30I NotRecorded 1170I 56I 29.130
27.09I 2967I 3.421 975I 6.67I NotRecorded 116O[44T28.i70-
28.0012386I 4.40I 975I 5.13I NotRecorded I 172I 39I 29.100
26.24I 1537I 6.401~Li.2£[ NotRecorded I 166I 53I 28.770
-22.991-761 1l1.33 I 973I 1.75I -. -.. Not Recorded- I 169153 128.770
TEST H-RATED LOAD-TEN HOURS--4th Gear
22.68 I 1918I 4.44I 975 I 4.27I 2.410 1 9.41I 0.7061 0.00 I 169I 57I 28.970
TEST I-OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD-4tb Gear
28.00 I 2408 I 4.36 I 975 1 6.44 1 ' Not Recorded. . - .. I 170 I 46 I 29.100
TEST K-OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD-4th Gear
27.81 !2495 I 4.18I 977I 7.101 Not Recorded I 168I 46 I 29.070
TIRES, WHEELS AND WEIGHT
TestsF, G, & H Test J Test K
NEBRASKA TRACTOR TEST NO. 490
JOHN DEERE 60 ALL FUEL
FUEL, OIL and TIME Tractor Fuel octane No
ASTM 40 (rating taken from oil company'stypical
inspection data); weight per gallon 6.643 lb OIL
SAE 20; to motor 1.718 gal; drained from motor
1.073 gal Total time motor was operated 54Yz
hours.
CHASSIS Type Tricycle Serial No 6015516Tread
width rear 56" to 88" front 8 5/16" to 12 3/16"
Wheel Base 90" Hydraulic control system direct
engine drive with throwout lever Advertised speeds
mph first 1Yz second2Yz third 3Y:i fourth 4Y:i fiftb
6Y. sixth 11 reverse3 Belt pulley diam 12 3/16"
face 7%" rpm 975 Belt speed3270 fpm Clutch dry
double disc operatedby hand lever Seatupholstered
seat with back rest Brakes internal expanding shoe
operated by two foot pedals Equalized no Power
take-off direct engine drive with independentclutch.
ENGINE Make John Deere Type 2 cylinder hori-
zontal Serial No 6015516Crankshaft mountedcross-
wise Head I Lubrication pressureBore and Stroke
5Yz" x 6%" Rated rpm 975 Compressionratio 4.70
to 1 Displacement321 cu in Port DiameterValves
inlet 1 15/16" exhaust1 49/64" Governor variable
speed centrifugal Carburetor Size 1Yz" double bar-
rel Ignition Systembattery Starting System two 6
volt batteries Air Cleaner oil washed wire mesh
Muffler was used Oil Filter replaceableimpregnated
paper elementCooling medium temperaturecontrol
shuttercontrolled by tbermostat.
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS No repairs or
adjustments.
REMARKS All test resultswere determinedfrom
observeddata and without allowances,additions or
deductions. Tests Band F were made with carbu-
retor set for 100% maximum belt horsepowerand
data from these testswere used in determiningthe
horsepower to be developedin testsD and H, re-
spectively. Tests C, D, E, G, H, J, & K were made
with an operatingsetting of the carburetor (selected
by the manufacturer) of 95.6%of maximum belt
horsepower.
HORSEPOWER SUMMARY
Draw-
bar Belt
1. Sea level (calculated)maximum 30.09 33.26
horsepower(basedon 600 F and
29.92" HG)
2. Observedmaximum horsepower 29.17 32.48
(testsF & B)
3. Seventy-five per cent of calcu- 22.57 28.27
lated maximum drawbar horse-
power and eighty-five per cent
of calculated maximum belt
horsepower(formerly ASAE and
SAE ratings)
We, the undersigned,certify that this is a true and
correctreportof official tractor testNo. 490.
L. F. LARSEN
Engineerin Charge
C. W. SMITH
L. W. HURLBUT
F. D. YUNG
Board of Tractor
Test Engineers
Rear wheels
Type Cast iron Cast iron Cast iron
Liquid ballast 420 lb. each None None
Added castiron None None None
Rear tires
No. and size Two 12-38 Two 12-38 Two 11-38
Ply 6 6 6
Air pressure 12 lb. 12 lb. 12 lb
Front wheels
Type Pressedsteel Pressedsteel Pressedsteel
Liquid ballast None None None
Added cast iron None None None
Front tires
No. and size Two 6.00-16 Two 6.00-16 Two 6.00-16
Ply 4 4 4
Air pressure 28 lb. 28 lb. 28 lb.
Height of drawbar 18 inches 18 inches 16Yz inches
Staticweight
Rear end 4959lb. 4120 lb. 4044 lb.
Front end 1638 lb. 1655 lb. 1649 lb.
Total weight astested
with operator 6772 lb. 5950 lb. 5868 lb.
EXPLANATION OF TEST REPORT
TEST A: The manufacturer'srepresentativeoperatesthe
tractorfor a minimumof 12hoursusinglight to heavydraw-
bar loadsin eachgear.
This servesas a periodfor limberup, generalobservation
and adjustments.Adjustmentsthat are permissibleinclude
valve tappetclearance,breakerpoint gap, spark plug gaps,
clutchandothersof a similarnature. No new partsor acces-
soriescan be installedwithouthavingmentionmadeof it in
thereport.
No dataare recordedduring this preliminaryrun except
thetimethattheengineis operated.
BELT HORSEPOWER TESTS
TEST B: The throttlevalveis held wide open and the
belt loadon the dynamometeri.sadjustedso that the engine
is at theratedspeedrecommendedby themanufacturer.Car-
buretor,ignition timing and manifoldadjustmentsare all set
for maximumenginepower.
This testis designedto determinemaximumbelt horse-
powerof the tractorat ratedspeedand to measurefuel con-
sumptionat themaximumpoweron thebelt.
TEST C: For tractorswith carburetorsthe bestfuel econ-
omy doesnot alwaysoccurwhen the enginedevelopsmaxi-
mum powerat ratedspeed. Test C is intendedto allow the
manufacturer'srepresentativeto selecta moreeconomicalfuel
settingeventhoughthereis a slightlossof power. This more
practicalcarburetorsettingis usedin all latertestsexcepte,-t
F. The throttlevalveis held wide openand loadadjustedto
giveratedrpm. TestsBand C arethesamefor dies(!ltractors,
which have an altogetherdifferentfuel system.
TEST D: The throttlecontrolleveris setso thatthegov-
ernor will maintainratedenginespeedwhen rated load is
applied. Ratedloadis 85%of 100%maximum,asobtainedin
testB, correctedto standardconditions.
This ratingis somewhatlessthanthemaximumbelthorse-
powerin orderthat the operatormay havea certainamount
of reserve.
TEST E:
Varying load servesto show the rangeof enginespeeds
whentheengineis controlledby the governorduring thefol-
lowing variedloadsof 20 minuteseach:ratedload,no load,
Yz rated load, maximumload at wide open throttlevalve,
Y4and % ratedload.
The averageresultof this test showsthe averagepower
and fuel consumption.Sincethe averagetractoris subjected
to varyingloads,thesedataservewell in predictingfuel con-
sumptionand efficiencyof a tractorin generaluse.
Torque, Ib-ft at dynamometer,is obtainedwith wide open
throttleandsufficientload is appliedto give severalreadings.
DRA WBAR HORSEPOWER TESTS
In all drawbarteststhepull exertedby thetractoris trans-
mittedby a hydraulicpressurecylinderto a recordinginstru-
mentin thetestcar. All testsaremadeon thesamedirt test
coursewhich is maintainedby grading,sprinklingand rolling
so thatit remainsverynearlythesamethroughoutheseason.
' /
The sametires,wheelsandweightsareusedfor all testsexcept
J andK.
TEST F: A drawbartest,theresultsof whichareusedto
determinethe rateddrawbar horsepowerin testH. The car-
buretoris setto developmaximumpoweras in testB. The
catedgear recommendedby manufactureras plow gear is
usedin this test. The drawbarloadis adjustedto giverated
enginespeed.
TEST G: Maximumdrawbarhorsepoweris determinedin
eachgearwhen the carburetoris set for fuel economyas in
testC. The throttlevalveis held wide openand the loadis
appliedso that theenginerunsat ratedenginespeed.
When operatingin low gearit is not uncommonfor the
tpctor to developlessdrawbarhorsepowerthanin ratedgear
becauseof excessivewheel slippage. When excessivewheel
slippageoccursthe load is reduceduntil slippageapproaches
16%. When theload is reducedit is necessaryto operatethe
tractorengineat part throttleand controlenginespeedby
governoraction.
TEST H: Intendedto testtheabilityof the tractorto run
continuouslyfor 10 hours at rateddrawbarhorsepowerand
to determinethe fuel consumptionduring that time. Rated
drawbarhorsepoweris 75%of 100%maximumdrawbarhorse-
power (Test F), correctedto standardconditions.
When operatingat ratedload the throttlecontrolleveris
set to maintainratedenginespeed. This rating is lessthan
maximumdrawbarhorsepowerin orderthattheoperatormay
havea certainamountof reserve.
' J
TEST J: The tractoris operatedin ratedgearwithall added
weightremoved.This testshowstheeffectof theremovalof
addedweighton the performanceof the tractorwhen com-
paredwith testG.
Removalof wheelweightsgenerallyincreaseswheelslip-
pageand decreasesdrawbarhorsepower.
TEST K: Similar to test J except that the smallest tires
and lightest wheels offered by the manufacturer are used.
~
